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which  he \vi11 ~ 1 1 ~ -  less  restivcly  later  on)  than  of thaw 
graver  misfortunes  whose  depth  done  preclndes  tllelu 
from  any  ndcclmts  expression  in  nlere nords. 

The Yolwne  is  indicative of much  research n , n d  of 
careful and honest  work. I t  is \vholesonle  and  IrcslI, 
swept and purificd bg sea am1  luonntnin Tvinds. 
Daintily  worded  and llandlecl delicately,  neither ag- 
gressive  nor robtlst, but a ver i tab le   ps tnrc  of C ~ C : ~ I I  
provender  \vhereon Zn j e u n e  p e r s o ~ ? t e  herself mng 
frcely browse, without  detrilnent  to her ~ n e n t a l  or 
moral  digestion ! 

If, in   i t s   pernsd ,  onc is occasi~nallg  greeted by m 
echo, as it  mcre, of somebocly  else’s  previons nt ter-  
ances,  there  is  no  evidence of any school whose 
hedthiness  CBI> be impeachecl,  and Mr. Urockbanlt 
mnst  still   be  credited  with  an  abmdnnce of winsome 
sagings of his  own, and a most  apt  capacity t o  con- 
vey his  meaning  worthily.  In  his eff’orts there is 110 
straining  after in1po;sible and  bewildering  cffects,  no 
meandering  in  jungles of alnbiguous  phraseology 
such as dlstinguishes some of the  litemrg  lucubrn- 
tions of our day, wlm1  hysteria  not  nnfrequently  does 
duty for originality. Mr. Brocltbanlt’s  finger  is ~1po11 
t h e   p l s e  of Sa ture .   In   every  ollc of her  changefd 
hun~ours  he  knows  her,   and  sings  her  praises  with 
a grace, wisclo1n, and  nl~derstandlng as refreslling  in 
these  feverish  times as the  breezy  mwnlnrings a1110ng 
his larch  tree  branches. No one can read  his ‘‘ Mdun-  
tain Pass ‘ I  ancl doubt that  he  hears (‘ the music  in 
the  sun,”  and “ feels  the  beuntg of the  cloudy  hills ’‘ 
without  denging hill1 the  tribute  which  is  a  poet’s 
due. In “ Ashtorel  ”--the  title piece-in L ‘  Father  
Sebastian,” “ Ghosts,” ‘‘ A  Reply,” “ Tenebra,” ancl 
“Any  Dreamer to  his Dream,” the  writer  is at his 
best ; and  in  the  fourth  number  to ‘‘ illignon,”  where 
a desolate  man  experiences  less of remot,eness  in  the 
thonght of his ‘‘ little  love”  lying  asleep  in  her grave 
-only ‘‘ asleep ” rather  than  slipped  behind  the  veil 
of any  unpalpable  heaven  whutsocver - R h .  Brock- 
bank  touches a vibrating  chord  deep  clonn in many 
human  hearts. 

His  “ fugitivc b i t s ”   a r e  produced in  the  same 
spirit of tellderlless--unmarred by  one superHnous 
~ o r d ,  and  with a quiet  acceptance of suffering as the  
permanent  part  of the earth’s endowlnents. He has 
done his  work  reverently  and  well,  fuitllfnllg  following 
after  Ashtorel,  the  divine  daughter of a n  old-world 
god, whose  music,  inaudible  to  uncliscerning ears, 
shall be only  revealed i n  perfected  conlpleteness  when 
the  hurly-burly of this  world’s  great  Carnivt~] is 
nast. 

IReoiew, 
_L- 

“ Cookery  for  Sick  People  or  Invalid  Cookery.” I3y 
Florence  Stacpoole,  DiplomCe of the London  Ob- 
stetrical  Society,  Lecturer  to  the  National  Hcalth 
Society,  Price One Penny. 

This  is a n  excellent  little  pamphlet, ancl opcns 
with a few of Miss  Nightingale’s  words. “ Miss 
Nightingale  mentions  four  things,  anyone of which,” 
she says, “ w i l l  cause a patient slowly to  starve  to 
death  from  want of nutrition :- 

I .  I3adly cooked  food. 
2. ‘The wrong  kind of  food. 
3. Food  given  at  the  wrong  lwurs. 
4. Want  of appetite.” 

1Iiss Stacpoolc  then  proceeds  to  instruct i n  the 
3Iethods of Cooking, k e f - t c a  a n c l  its IISC, Jlethotls of 
making  I~eef-tea--impressing.  upon her rcndcrs  that 
“boiled Ileef-tea is sjoilrtt beef-tea” --and shc  gives 
the  opinions of sonle  emincnt  specialists to pt’o1.e the 
use and abuse of this Ixvcragc i n  which the  public 
have an altogether  fictitious  faith. D r .  hlilncr 1;other- 
gill  says, “ Ikef-tea  has an infinitesim:~l food \.nlue, 
though an escellent  vehicle  for  what i s  re:lllp food- 
viz., biscuit  powder,  baked flour, or a n y  o f  thc ntmcrous 
baked  foods  now  on  the  Inxrlxt.  Nyriads of sick 
persons have been allowed  to  sink of eshaustion,  like 
a fire burning  out,  from  mistaken  Inotions  about beef- 
tea.”  This  should be borne in mind.  1h.f-ten is an 
admirable  stimulant,  but i t  is not a food, and  should, 
therefore,  never be allowed  to  take  the  place  of Inilk 
and  other food. The Chapters on ‘‘ Milk”  and ‘‘ Drinks ” are  useful ; and,  in  Rectal  Feeding, we are 
glad  to  observe  that  small  quantities are essential 
(from two to  four oz. is the  right  quantity of fluid for 
feeding  enemata), as we lately read a Z U O T ~  on  Nursing 
advocating  that  from  half a pint  to a pint  should be 
administered  at  one  time ! ’The short  chapter on 
Digestibility  and  Nutritive  i’alue of Food might be 
learnt by heart by candidates  for  training  and might 
we advantage be made a part  of  the  future  I’reliminary 
Examinatlon. 

------+- 

‘Zettere to thc %bitor, 
(Notes, Queries, &C.)  

-- 
Whils t  corditzlL‘y imviti?tg corrtrrttrni- 

catiom z@on trll subjects for these 
C O ~ Z I ~ I I I I S ,  we zuish it to be distzncfly 
understood that we do 7 / 0 1  I N  ANY 
WAY hold  ourselves  responsible 
fot the opinions e.t@ressett by our 

I --- 
A HOME HOSPITAL AT CALCUTTA. 

To the Editor- of ‘‘ The Nwsi?lq Record.” 
M A I ) A h t  ,-The idea of the .possillility of a Home Iiospitnl 

for Europeans in Calcutta, has suggested itself t o  many, who 
have very painful recollections of sufferings endured in.the. 
unhenlthy a n d  fen-lying districts of Lower  Uengal. Sullermgs 
which, had  efficient trained nursing been n v a i l a l k ,  would have 
been alleviated, and in some instances, prolnbly would  never 
have existed. Such a Nursing Home ns IS rerluirctl, woultl be 
for the use of Europenns o f t b .  Those who are in a position  to 
incur the serious expense of a Trained Nursc’s fees, together 
with all her travelling expenses from Calcutta, and  many 
minor details, would  not hesitate at terms, which 11y corn- 
parison, should be very far from prohibitive. The terms 
should be strictly inclusive, with the exception of doctor’s 
fees  and drugs. In order to secure efficient nursing, the 
accommodation should be limited to what would  be requisite, 
for not more than say, twelve patients at  the outside. The 
staff of Nurses should be prtrely Brrropentr, and not availahk 
for  cases out of the I-Ion1e. No infectious cases  should be 
aclinitted. Special arrangements might be made for confine- 
ment cases, and this sl~oultl prove an inestimnlh boon; 
there 11c1ng many ladies, who  would infinitely prefer the 
comforts of a really well  organized Nutsing  Home, to the 
risks and trials of illness, in places far distant from Calcutta, 
where, even under the most favourable circumstances, ordin- 
Dry comforts are but too often, not procural)le. ‘I The 111-’- 
country Nursing Association for Europeans,” will  doubtless. 
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